A 16-year-old male with chromosome 18q deletion and well controlled epilepsy presented to the Children\'s National Hospital (Washington, DC, USA) with haemodynamic shock after 4 days of fever and one generalised seizure at home. Although he had no respiratory symptoms, his mother was ill with a cough. Upon arrival (hospital day 0), he was intubated and resuscitated with intravenous crystalloid fluids (\>40 mL/kg), an intravenous epinephrine infusion (0·4 μg/kg per min), and intravenous stress-dose hydrocortisone (100 mg). His initial infectious disease evaluation, including testing for severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), did not detect an infectious aetiology; however, a second test for SARS-CoV-2 on day 3 after hospital admission was positive.

In addition to kidney injury, liver injury, and coagulopathy ([table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ), the patient met criteria for mild paediatric acute respiratory distress syndrome, with bilateral hazy opacities on chest radiographs and a peak oxygenation index of 4·8. He also showed significant myocardial injury, with a peak troponin-I concentration of 32 ng/mL ([figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ), above that expected in paediatric sepsis.[@bib1] Serial electrocardiograms showed non-specific ST segment abnormalities, and an echocardiogram suggested the development of new moderately depressed biventricular function (ejection fraction 42%; normal range \>55%) and moderate tricuspid valve regurgitation. He was started on an intravenous milrinone infusion on hospital day 1 ([figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). His N-terminal brain natriuretic peptide peaked at 9959 pg/mL (normal range \<1384 pg/mL) on hospital day 6.TableLaboratory data at presentation**Patient\'s valueInstitutional normal range**Troponin-I (ng/mL)25·92\<0·04Lactate (mmol/L)7·051·00--2·40White blood cells (× 10^3^/μL)10·393·84--9·84Segmented neutrophils (%)7941--75Band neutrophils (%)10--1Lymphocytes (%)313--44Haemoglobin (g/dL)11·511·0--14·5Haematocrit (%)3433·9--43·5Platelets (× 10^3^/μL)42175--332Blood urea nitrogen (mg/dL)437--21Creatinine (mg/dL)1·380·50--1·09Aspartate aminotransferase (U/L)71610--41Alanine aminotransferase (U/L)8824--54Total bilirubin (mg/dL)1·2\<0·8Prothrombin time (s)27·611·9--14·1International normalised ratio2·590·90--1·12Activated partial thromboplastin time (s)59·922·9--26·5Fibrinogen (mg/dL)317159--499ADAMTS13 activity (%)3568--163von Willebrand factor activity (%)\>30048--200Lactate dehydrogenase (U/L)2383117--217Ferritin (ng/mL)705118--158Triglycerides (mg/dL)6832--134Creatine kinase (U/L)112934--147FigureLaboratory findings and medication trends in relation to therapeutic plasma exchangePlasma exchange treatments were prescribed on hospital days 2 and 3. PELOD-2=Paediatric Logistic Organ Dysfunction 2. \*Epinephrine plus norepinephrine doses.

The patient\'s presentation met the criteria for the thrombocytopenia-associated multiple organ failure (TAMOF) inflammation phenotype: he had organ failure in at least three organ systems, as well as thrombocytopenia, acute kidney injury, and a lactate dehydrogenase concentration of more than 250 U/L ([table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[@bib2], [@bib3] Further supportive of this clinical syndrome was low ADAMTS13 activity, elevated von Willebrand factor activity, and a normal fibrinogen concentration ([table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[@bib4], [@bib5] As treatment for TAMOF, we prescribed two sessions of plasma exchange on hospital days 2--3 using plasma as replacement fluid (1·2--1·3 plasma volumes). Given the patient\'s clinical improvement ([figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and new diagnosis of COVID-19, subsequent cycles were withheld because of theoretical concern for the removal of endogenous antibodies against the novel coronavirus, and because there is insufficient evidence to support the use of plasma exchange in viral sepsis specifically.

Hydroxychloroquine (200 mg, enteral) was initiated on hospital day 4 but discontinued after one dose because of significant prolongation of the patient\'s corrected QT interval. He received no other antiviral agents or biologics. At the time of this report, he has since been discharged to a rehabilitation facility after a 46-day ICU admission. His coagulopathy resolved, and his cardiac function recovered, with cessation of milrinone on hospital day 9. His oliguric renal failure also improved, requiring only intermittent dialysis on hospital days 16 and 17 for refractory uraemia. His course was complicated by bacterial tracheitis on hospital day 23, and he underwent tracheostomy on hospital day 38. He had no further seizures and appears to have returned to behavioural baseline.

The degree of cardiac injury reported here is especially unusual for a paediatric patient with a respiratory virus. This patient\'s genetic mutation does not appear to be associated with any baseline immune deficiencies or cardiac dysfunction that could justify the severity of illness in response to SARS-CoV-2 infection.[@bib6] His previous echocardiogram from 2016, done for evaluation of a possible atrial septal defect, did not show any abnormal cardiac anatomy, and his cardiac function was normal. Our patient\'s degree of cardiac injury mimics that observed in adults with COVID-19, in which cardiac insults can be seen in the absence of ischaemic heart disease[@bib7] and have been associated with a substantially elevated mortality risk.[@bib8]

Hyperinflammatory syndromes and coagulopathy have gained attention in severe cases of COVID-19 in adults,[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] while reports of paediatric critical illness remain rare[@bib12] and few detailed accounts exist. Hospitalised adults frequently have coagulopathy with elevated fibrinogen early in infection, while non-survivors often develop disseminated intravascular coagulation[@bib10] and a hyperferritinaemic inflammatory state.[@bib13] To our knowledge, TAMOF, which exists on a spectrum of inflammatory phenotypes,[@bib2] has not yet been associated with COVID-19. Beyond ferritin concentration ([table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), we were not routinely monitoring inflammatory markers or cytokine levels in our paediatric patients with COVID-19, as seems to be more commonly practiced in adult patients. Nevertheless, our patient\'s clinical course seems to have improved with plasma exchange, consistent with data from past observational studies in paediatric TAMOF.[@bib3], [@bib5] We believe that the prevalence of COVID-19-associated coagulopathy and organ failure in paediatric patients and the utility of plasma exchange in severe COVID-19 cases require further investigation.[@bib14]

The diagnosis of COVID-19 was delayed in our patient until a second test was obtained on hospital day 3. The risk of a nosocomial SARS-CoV-2 infection was very low, given the absence of the infection in our hospital at the time and the extensive use of personal protective equipment, including precautions against possible airborne transmission, when tending to any patient with a high index of suspicion for COVID-19. Although SARS-CoV-2 is often undetectable early in the course of infection, a post-hoc review revealed that the first negative test in this patient was due to a laboratory error; repeat RT-PCR analysis of both samples (from hospital days 0 and 3) returned detectable quantities of SARS-CoV-2 that were consistent between the two timepoints. Notably, our patient presented with no upper respiratory symptoms, and testing was done on samples attained from nasopharyngeal swabs. Although our assays are unable to provide truly quantitative results, both samples suggested a qualitatively low--moderate viral load. Following this case, to increase the likelihood of detection of SARS-CoV-2, our institution has implemented the practice of obtaining a second test for the virus at least 24 h after admission for all critically ill patients with a negative first test and high clinical suspicion for COVID-19.
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